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Just for Today... 

 
 I will be agreeable. I 
will look as well as I 

can, dress 
becomingly, keep my 

voice low, be 
courteous, criticize 
not one bit. I won’t 

find fault with 
anything, nor try to 
improve or regulate 

anybody but 

MYSELF  

As I’m working on this newsletter, I hear the wind and leaves blow-
ing outside while I enjoy the warm afternoon sunshine. I’m grateful 
to have learned through Al-Anon to be aware of and notice all the 
good surrounding me. Nature brings peace to me and I’m grateful 
for it. A big thanks to those who have contributed to this newslet-
ter. Enjoy Fall! 

In Service, Kim K. - Newsletter Editor  

Editor’s Corner 

It took courage to walk into the first Al-Anon meeting. Not knowing what to expect 
brought on fear but courage got me there. Hearing ―Keep Coming Back‖ after each 
meeting was the encouragement I needed to keep attending. It took courage to share my 
personal experiences in Al-Anon meetings also. With these and the sharing of others are 
what showed me we are all very similar yet unique in our own way. After some time, I 
also was encouraged to take on a service position– district newsletter editor. Again, this 
took courage but I’m so happy I took it. It has been 
a wonderful experi- ence and has provided me an 
opportunity for growth.  

It is now time to for the group rep, alternative 
group rep, secretary, treasurer, public outreach, 
and newsletter editor positions to rotate. This is 
done regularly every three years to give all mem-
bers the privilege of serving and to experience wonderful growth opportunities. As Tra-
dition Two says, ―For our group purpose there is but one authority—a loving God as He 
may express Himself in our group conscience. Our leaders are but trusted servants—they 
do not govern. It is a safe place to step up to service and try something new. If you are 
interested, please let your district group rep know.  

For me, when I got busy, I got better. It has been a wonderful opportunity for growth 
and to give back to Al-Anon through service. 

GIVE SERVICE A TRY!! GROW YOURSELF!! ~ Kim K. 

 

 

Courage 
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The September 17, 2011 

District 35 meeting was 

hosted by Winsted. The 

meeting opened with the Se-

renity Prayer. The Twelve Steps, 

Twelve Traditions and Twelve 

Concepts of Service were read. 

The daily reading was from One 

Day at a Time. Members in atten-

dance were: Joni, Carol, Mary, Col-

leen, Dianne G, Sue, Michelle, 

Deb, Shelly, Robbie, Theresa, 

Dani, Lisa, Natalie and Erica. 

Introductions were made and Al-

Anon Family Group reports 

shared. Delano attendance is num-

bering around 15 to 20 and they 

continue working with profes-

sional counseling. Winsted has five 

to seven attending. They go to the 

treatment center and are looking 

into potentially going to New Be-

ginnings. Annandale reports good 

numbers and a diverse group. 

Secretary: Minutes from the May 

21, 2011 District 35 meeting were 

approved. Special ―thank you‖ to 

Carol for taking notes and prepar-

ing the May minutes. 

Treasurer’s Report:  

Balance as of 5/21/11   $624.16 

(General Fund: $483.36, Alateen 

Fund $140.80). Balance as of 

9/17/11 $540.88 (General Fund: 

$355.35, Alateen Fund $185.80). 

Newsletter: Deadline for informa-

tion and articles is October 14, 

2011.  

 

 

 

Please send in articles and other 

contributions to Kim. 

Public Outreach: Deb brought 

items for creating informational 

and contact packets that will be 

given to Wright and McLeod 

County law enforcement and 

clergy. The group present put the 

packets together in an after- meet-

ing activity. 

Alateen: A request has been made 

for Alateen at the Phoenix School 

in Buffalo. Dianne and Kathy con-

tinue to co-sponsor. Carol re-

ported that the Fellowship Week-

end has excellent Alateen speakers 

and contributions. Kudos was 

given to Dianne and Shelly.  

Agenda: Elections will be held at 

the next District Meeting. Please 

invite group members and share 

experiences to encourage others 

regarding personal value of the 

District and service. 

Fun Day 2011 has moved to the 

Delano Light of Christ Church. 

The committee is being formed. 

Anyone in the district is invited to 

be on the committee.  

Fall Assembly will be held in St. 

Paul October 1, 2011. Encourage 

G.R.s (Group Representatives) to 

attend and possibly take up extra 

group collections to help the G.R.s 

to be able to attend. 

Folderal discussions were tabled 

until November as much more will 

be known after the September 24 

meeting. Dianne reported that the 

skits and workshop are coming 

together. The theme is ―Back to 

the Future‖. Extra funding is 

needed and groups are asked to 

pass the basket a second time in 

order to help.   

Upcoming Dates: Neil &  

Colleen’s Hayride: October 8, 

2011, Mayer. District 35 Meeting: 

November 19, 2011 hosted by 

Clearwater. Folderal: February 4, 

2012, Mankato; Fun Day 2012: 

March 3, 2012, Delano; Gopher 

State Round Up: May 27–29, 2012. 

 

Other Concerns: Ask for 2012 

Calendars if the groups do not 

receive one or pick one up at any 

events. Also check the website for 

an electronic version after Novem-

ber. 

Post Meeting Activity: Put to-

gether packets for law enforcement 

and clergy. Open letters to profes-

sionals are also available for 

download at the WSO web site to 

add to the packets. See box below.  

 

The meeting closed with the  

Al-Anon/Alateen Declaration. 

In service, Mary S. 

District 35 Secretary 

District 35 Meeting Minutes - September 2011 
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Link to Open Letter for Outreach 

www.al-anonestore.org/source/Orders/index.cfm?

section=home&task=1&CATEGORY=DOWNLOADS&DESCRIPTION=Free%

20Downloads&CFTOKEN=80862544&continue=1&SEARCH_TYPE=find 

http://www.al-anonestore.org/source/Orders/index.cfm?section=home&task=1&CATEGORY=DOWNLOADS&DESCRIPTION=Free%20Downloads&CFTOKEN=80862544&continue=1&SEARCH_TYPE=find
http://www.al-anonestore.org/source/Orders/index.cfm?section=home&task=1&CATEGORY=DOWNLOADS&DESCRIPTION=Free%20Downloads&CFTOKEN=80862544&continue=1&SEARCH_TYPE=find
http://www.al-anonestore.org/source/Orders/index.cfm?section=home&task=1&CATEGORY=DOWNLOADS&DESCRIPTION=Free%20Downloads&CFTOKEN=80862544&continue=1&SEARCH_TYPE=find
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Outreach to Law Enforcement agencies in McLeod and Wright Counties is under way! 
Thanks to all of you amazing people in the world who attended the District 35  
Al-Anon meeting on September 17 in Winsted and volunteered service toward this goal.  

The materials being shared with these city and county offices includes: Al-Anon Faces Alco-
holism 2012, Are You Concerned about Someone's Drinking? (in English M-1 and Spanish 
SM-1), the District 35 Al-Anon Alateen Meeting Directory (revised 2-1-11), and the "When 
you don't know where to turn..." bookmark. The Al-Anon/Alateen website includes an Open 
Letter which can be downloaded, printed, and added if you wish! Go to www.al-
anon.alateen.org/member and follow the directions to type your group followed by afg ...(or 
use Hutchinsonafg...that works for sure!); Select Public Outreach, Select Outreach to Professionals, Select Open 
Letter to Law Enforcement (Note the other resources that might be helpful!). We determined the most effective 
method of delivery to be personal, face-to-face, for those who are willing to break their anonymity. This allows 
us the opportunity to share our experience and to ask if additional information would be helpful.   

(Continued on page 4) 

Outreach 

Contributions to the District from 5/22 through 9/15 are as follows:  Hutchinson Step-by-Step total of $30; 
Buffalo Thursday Night total of $50.00; Buffalo Thursday AM $45.00 for Alateen. 

Seventh tradition collection at the September meeting was $22.00 with $10.00 given to the hosting group, Win-
sted. Total District 35 balance as of 9/17 is $540.88; breakdown is $355.08 general fund and $185.80 Alateen 
fund. 

I have been very busy and must apologize for not getting acknowledgement 
out timely. 

Please send all contributions to my address as some are going to Carol M. 

Dianne G. 
 
 

Treasurer’s Report 

The beginning of the school year, and our meetings have started with a bang!! We already had three new stu-
dents join the group along with many from last year. At our third meeting, we had 13 sixth and seventh graders 
in one group and 8 eighth graders in the other group. 

We so much appreciate that District 35 has supported and continues to support our group financially.  We have 
given out readers and newcomers packets. Some students from last year didn’t get a reader so we have had to 
buy several books and packets. 

Kathy and I realize that this is only the beginning of the year and it will grow.  Now, the challenge is to keep the 
groups at a manageable size. 

All the Alateens continue to enrich Kathy’s and my life, as well at times, break our hearts with 
their stories. 

Your trusted servants, Kathy N. and Dianne G. 

Alateen 

OCTOBER-DECEMBER 2011 



Looking Ahead... 

District 35 Meeting 

A big THANKS to Winsted for hosting the September meeting. What fun it was 

to share ideas and have breakfast treats. This is a great way to get to know other 

fellow Al-Anons from other cities! The next District meeting will be held on Sat-

urday, November 19, 2011 from 9:30 to 11:00 a.m. by Clearwater at United 

Methodist, 405 Main Street. Don’t go alone—call someone on the phone list and take a ROAD 

TRIP together. Join us for a Saturday morning with the fellowship.   
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SAVE UP NOW! 
Al-Anon's  

International Convention 
July 3 - 5, 2013  

Vancouver Convention and Exhibition Center 

 British Columbia 

29th Annual  

St. Cloud Roundup 

“The Program of  Action” 

Oct. 28—30 

St. Cloud Civic Center 

10th Fourth Ave S. 
 

Michelle: Brownton Police, Glencoe Police 
Dani H: Lester Prairie Police 
Lisa W: Winsted Police 
Dianne:  Buffalo Police 
Natalie: Howard Lake Police, Dassel Police 
Deb F: Hutchinson Police 

If the agency would like to receive email updates each time the District 35 Al-
Anon Alateen Meeting Directory is revised, send that request along with the 
agency contact email to Kim K  and she will include it in that emailing. Note that 
Kim has two distinct emailings for this purpose...agencies and membership. This 
protects your anonymity! (Thank you, Kim, for keeping us all safely in the loop!) 

Please share any suggestions, questions, experiences with your professional outreach. It might even make a great 
newsletter article! I also have addresses and phone numbers for McLeod County Sheriff, Wright County Sheriff, 
and Annandale Police. Please consider making a personal contact with one of these. Let me know, I will help you!  
I'll plan to mail any remaining packets on the weekend of November 12. PS: If you haven't had the opportunity 
to read it yet, give yourself the gift of Al-Anon Faces Alcoholism 2012. Each article focuses on a powerful piece 
of Al-Anon or Alateen recovery or answers a basic question about our program!  (Dianne, thank you for suggest-
ing we read it before we share it!) ~ Deb F. 

(Continued from page 3) 

Submitted by Mary S. 



District 35 Directory 

Service Reps 

District Rep. Joni B. 
  
 
Alt. Dist. Rep. Carol M. 
  

Treasurer Dianne G. 
  

Secretary Mary S. 
  

Newsletter Kim K. 
  

Public Outreach Deb F. 
  

Open Speaker Meetings 

Annandale Lakers 
United Methodist 
250 Oak Avenue 
Annandale, MN  
First Tuesday @ 8:00 pm 
AA (March & Sept.) 
Al-Anon (June & Dec.) 

Monticello Alano 
2025 West River Street 
AA speaker every  
1st Saturday monthly @ 7:30 pm 
with potluck following 

Willmar Alano Club 
1805 Hwy 12 
Every 4th Saturday @ 7:00 pm 

Norwood-Young America 
All Saints Lutheran 
4th Thursday 
Even Months AA 
Odd Months Al-Anon 
Potluck to follow 

Hutchinson Alano 
1170 Hwy 7 West 
AA speaker every 
Saturday @ 8:00 pm 

Delano Monday Night—Light of 
Christ Church 
3976 County Line Rd. 
Every 3rd Monday of January, April, 
July & October @ 7:30 pm 

Dassel AA 
City Hall, 3rd Street, Dassel 
1st Friday Monthly @ 7:30 pm 
 

Literature Resources Al-Anon/Alateen Resources  

AIS-Al-Anon/Alateen 
Information Services 
7204 West 27th Street #101 
St. Louis Park, MN 55416 
952.920.3961 
www.al-anon-alateen-msp.org 
 

Minnesota South Area 
PO Box 6136 
Minneapolis, MN 55406-0136 
www.minnesotasouth-al-anon.org 

World Service Al-Anon 
Family Groups 
1600 Landing Parkway 
Virginia Beach, VA 23454-5617 
www.al-anon-alateen.org 
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As stated in our  

Traditions, Al-Anon 

cooperates with AA 

and guides us to  

encourage and  

understand our  

alcoholic relatives. 

We can do this by 

attending open  

meetings of Alcohol-

ics Anonymous with 

the purpose to learn 

more about the  

disease of alcoholism. 

We are all similar, yet oh so unique! 

Submitted by Mary C. 
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Enjoyment 

Apple Crisp Recipe ~ Kim K. 

Butter 9‖ pie plate or small square pan. 

Fill with four cups tart apples (sliced & pared) 

Topping: 1 C. sugar, 3/4 C. flour, 1/4 tsp. nutmeg, 1/2 C. butter and 1/2 tsp. 

cinnamon. Cut in butter with pastry cutter. Sprinkle on top of apples and bake 

at 375 degrees for 45 minutes. ENJOY! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lending Tree CAL Material 

This is a new section where people who are willing 

to lend out their CAL-approved materials (book, 

pamphlets, The Forum booklets, etc.) can list what 

they would like to lend along with their contact in-

formation. Also, someone may put their contact 

information and what they are looking to borrow in 

the ―Wanted‖ section. Just e-mail Kim K with the 

titles you’d like to share or are looking for and I will 

list them here.  

I’m happy to get this started by listing my items and 

what I’m also looking to borrow. Any further ideas 

or questions regarding this new section, please let 

me know. Happy Sharing! ~ Kim K. 

 

Available to Lend: 

Discovering Choices (B-30) 

Jan.-Aug. 2010 The Forum 

Contact: Kim K.  

 

Wanted: 

Many Voices, One Journey (B-31) 

Opening Our Hearts, Transforming Our Losses  

Contact: Kim K.  

Al-Anon-s Newest Book! 

Many Voices, One Journey-An-Anon 
Family Groups (B-31). This book 
shows how the individ-
ual Al-Anon member’s 
journey of personal re-
covery and spiritual 
growth is reflected in 
the growth of Al-Anon 
as a worldwide fellow-
ship. It tells how mem-
bers found the courage 
to change as they faced 
the challenges in their personal lives 
and in the development of the fel-
lowship. 

The book is divided into short segments 

that can be read aloud at a meeting. 

Many of these segments are followed by 

questions for group discussion or per-

sonal reflection. Many Voices, One Journey 

gives readers an opportunity to experi-

ence change, growth, and recovery first-

hand—not only of Al-Anon’s members, 

but of Al-Anon itself. You may order 

this book by phone from Information 

Services at 952-920-3961. 


